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Generation No. 1

1. WILLIAM\textsuperscript{1} DICKSON was born Abt. 1796 in NC, and died Bef. 1860. He married SUSANA LUCRETIA HOLLIFIELD Abt. 1822. She was born Abt. 1794 in NC, and died Aft. 1880.

Notes for WILLIAM DICKSON:

1850 Census NC Yancey Not Stated Page 423 (7 September 1850 Lorenzo D Tolect)

Image 81 Line 24 Ancestry.com

571 600 William Dickson 54 MW Farmer 1500 NC

----------Jacob P. Dickson 21 MW Laborer NC Attended School

----------Susana Dickson 56 FW NC

----------Cynthia E Dickson 18 FW NC Attended School

----------Aletha A. Dickson 12 FW NC Attended School

Line 35

573 602 Jesse W. Dickson 26 MW Farmer 400 NC (1824)

----------Lucretia A. Dickson 22 FW TN

More About WILLIAM DICKSON:

Census: 1850, NC Yancey Not Stated Page 423

Notes for SUSANA LUCRETIA HOLLIFIELD:

1860 Census NC Yancey PO Grassey Creek Pg 191 (22 Augsut 1860 J R Neill)

Image 186 Line8 Ancestry.com
1256 1256 Savana Dickson 65 F 0/250 NC Can't read/write

---------- Cinthia E, Dickson 23 F 0/25 NC

1257 1257 Jacob P. Dickson 26 M Farmer 1000/750 NC

---------- Nancy Dickson 24 F NC Can't write/read

---------- Don W. Dickson 4 M NC

---------- Noah C. Dickson 1 M NC

More About SUSANA LUCRETIA HOLLIFIELD:

Census 1: 1860, NC Yancey PO Grassey Creek Pg 191

Census 2: 1850, NC Yancey Not Stated Page 423 (See Husband)

Census 3: 1870, NC Buncombe Ivy Asheville Pg 143A (See Daughter Aletha A Dickson)

Census 4: 1880, NC Buncombe Ivy Pg 208A

More About WILLIAM DICKSON and SUSANA HOLLIFIELD:

Marriage: Abt. 1822

Children of WILLIAM DICKSON and SUSANA HOLLIFIELD are:

2. i. JAMES JOSHUA² DICKSON, b. Abt. 1823, North Carolina; d. Bef. 1880.


4. iii. MARY SOPHRONIA DICKSON, b. Abt. 1826, North Carolina; d. Aft. 1870.


v. CYNTHIA E DICKSON, b. Abt. 1832, North Carolina; d. Aft. 1850.

More About CYNTHIA E DICKSON:

Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Not Stated Page 423 (See Father)

Census 2: 1860, NC Yancey PO Grassey Creek Pg 191 (See Mother)

6. vi. ALETHA A. DICKSON, b. 06 Jun 1837, North Carolina; d. 06 Mar 1916.
2. JAMES JOSHUA² DICKSON (WILLIAM¹) was born Abt. 1823 in North Carolina, and died Bef. 1880. He married MARGARET ?. She was born Abt. 1827 in North Carolina.

Notes for JAMES JOSHUA DICKSON:

1850 Census NC Yancey Pg 424B (10 September 1850 Lorenzo D Poteet)

Line 41

587 617 James J Dickson 27 M W Farmer 300 NC
Allison W Dickson 6 MW NC
Charles L Dickson 2 MW NC
Jacob M Dickson 1 MW NC
Margaret Dickson 23 FW NC
Nancy A E Dickson 4 FW NC

******

1860 Census NC Yancy Grassy Creek Pg 464A (22 August 1860 J R Neill)

Line 36

1269 1269 Joshua J Dickson 38 M Farmer 600 273 NC
Margaret Dickson 33 F NC
Alison W Dickson 14 M NC
Nancy A Dickson 13 F NC
Charles L Dickson 12 M NC
Jacob M Dickson 10 M NC
Emily C Dickson 8 F NC
David C Dickson 4 M NC
Alletha S Dickson 1 F NC

******

1870 Census NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 343B (11 August 1870 Gutrage Garland)

Line 30
Dickson James 50 MW Farmer 300 150 NC
----------, Margarett 45 FW Keeping House NC
----------, Emily 17 FW At Home NC
----------, Jacob M 21 MW Farm Laborer NC
----------, Colmen 13 MW Farm Laborer NC
----------, Alletha 12 FW At Home NC
----------, Alexander 9 MW At Home NC
----------, Mary M 7 FW At Home NC

More About JAMES JOSHUA DICKSON:
Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Pg 424B
Census 2: 1860, NC Yancy Grassy Creek Pg 464A
Census 3: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 343B

Notes for MARGARET ?:
1880 Census NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 45B
M. DICKSON Self W Female W 62 N C Keep House N C N C
Jacob DICKSON Son S Male W 29 N C Farmer N C N C
Colmon DICKSON Son S Male W 23 N C Farm Hand N C N C
Mary A. S. DICKSON Dau S Female W 22 N C Farm Hand N C N C
Alexander DICKSON Son S Male W 19 N C Farm Hand N C N C
Elmira DICKSON Dau S Female W 16 N C Assist In House N C N C

More About MARGARET ?:
Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Pg 424B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1860, NC Yancy Grassy Creek Pg 464A(See Husband)
Children of JAMES DICKSON and MARGARET ? are:

7. i. ALLISON W DICKSON, b. Abt. 1844, North Carolina.
ii. NANCY A E DICKSON, b. Abt. 1846, North Carolina.

More About NANCY A E DICKSON:

Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Pg 424B(See Father)
Census 2: 1860, NC Yancy Grassy Creek Pg 464A(See Father)

iii. CHARLES L DICKSON, b. Abt. 1848, North Carolina; m. JANE ?; b. Abt. 1853, North Carolina.

Notes for CHARLES L DICKSON:

1870 Census NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B (12 August 1870 Gutrage Garland)

Line 7

47 47 Dickson William 24 MW Farmer NC
----------, Jane A 21 FW Keeping House NC
----------, Deemer 3 FW At Home NC

Line 26

51 51 Dickson Charles 21 MW Farmer NC
----------, Jane 17 FW Keeping house NC

More About CHARLES L DICKSON:

Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Pg 424B(See Father)
Census 2: 1860, NC Yancy Grassy Creek Pg 464A(See Father)
Census 3: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B

More About JANE ?:

Census: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B(See Husband)


More About JACOB M DICKSON:
Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Pg 424B(See Father)

Census 2: 1860, NC Yancy Grassy Creek Pg 464A(See Father)

Census 3: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 343B(See Father)

Census 4: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 45B(See Mother)

v. EMILY C DICKSON, b. Abt. 1852, North Carolina.

More About EMILY C DICKSON:

Census 1: 1860, NC Yancy Grassy Creek Pg 464A(See Father)

Census 2: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 343B(See Father)

vi. DAVID COLEMAN DICKSON, b. Abt. 1856, North Carolina.

More About DAVID COLEMAN DICKSON:

Census 1: 1860, NC Yancy Grassy Creek Pg 464A(See Father)

Census 2: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 343B(See Father)

Census 3: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 45B(See Mother)


More About ALLETHA S DICKSON:

Census 1: 1860, NC Yancy Grassy Creek Pg 464A(See Father)

Census 2: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 343B(See Father)

Census 3: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 45B(See Mother)


More About ALEXANDER DICKSON:

Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 343B(See Father)

Census 2: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 45B(See Mother)

ix. MARY M DICKSON, b. Abt. 1863, North Carolina.

More About MARY M DICKSON:

Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 343B(See Father)

Census 2: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 45B(See Mother)
3. JESSE W² DICKSON (WILLIAM¹) was born Abt. 1824 in Mitchell, North Carolina, and died Aft. 1860. He married LUCETIA ?. She was born Abt. 1828 in North Carolina.

Notes for JESSE W DICKSON:

1850 Census NC Yancey Not Stated Page 423 (7 September 1850 Lorenzo D Tolect)

Image 81 Line 24 Ancestry.com

571 600 William Dickson 54 MW Farmer 1500 NC

----------Jacob P. Dickson 21 MW Laborer NC Attended School

----------Susana Dickson 56 FW NC

----------Cynthia E Dickson 18 FW NC Attended School

----------Martha A. Dickson 12 FW NC Attended School

----------------------------------------------

Line 35

573 602 Jesse W. Dickson 26 MW Farmer 400 NC (1824)

----------Lucretia A. Dickson 22 FW TN

===============================================

1860 Census NC Yancey PO Grassey Creek Pg 191 (22 August 1860 J R Neill)

Image 186 Line 35 Ancestry.com

1262 1262 Jesse W. Dickson 36 M Farmer 200/1675 NX

----------Lucretia A. 30 F TN

----------John L. Dickson 8 M NC Attended School

----------Mira Bailey 21 F Domestic NC

----------James Bone 19 M Farm Laborer NC

===============================================

Line 8

1256 1256 Susana Dickson 65 F 0/250 NC Can't read/write
More About JESSE W DICKSON:

Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Not Stated Page 423

Census 2: 1860, NC Yancey PO Grassey Creek Pg 191

Child of JESSE DICKSON and LUCETIA ? is:

8. i. JOHN L³ DICKSON, b. 17 Feb 1852, North Carolina; d. 05 Sep 1913, Umatilla County, Oregon.

4. MARY SOPHRONIA² DICKSON (WILLIAM³) was born Abt. 1826 in North Carolina, and died Aft. 1870. She married NOAH WILLIAM MORGAN Abt. 1846 in Mitchell County, North Carolina, son of STEPHEN MORGAN and NANCY BUCKNER. He was born 26 Sep 1811 in Buncombe, North Carolina, and died 04 Feb 1870 in Buncombe County, North Carolina.

Notes for MARY SOPHRONIA DICKSON:

1870 Census NC Buncombe Ivy Pg 157A (13 August 1870 J B Lawyer)

line 15

198 204 Morgan M.S. 43 FW Keeping House 3000 200 NC

--------------, S Dixon 20 MW Farm Laborer NC

--------------, Thomas C 16 MW Farm Laborer NC

--------------, John C. B. 5 MW NC

More About MARY SOPHRONIA DICKSON:

Burial: Morgan Hill Baptist Cemetery

Census 1: 1850, NC Buncombe Pg 238B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1860, NC Buncombe Ivy and Flat Creek Stocksville Pg 331A (See Husband)

Census 3: 1870, NC Buncombe Ivy Pg 157A

Notes for NOAH WILLIAM MORGAN:

1850 Census NC Buncombe Pg 238B (8 Aug 1850 CWMcClaire)

Line 15

586 586 Noah Morgan 38 M Farmer 2000 NC

Mary S Morgaon 24 F NC

Martha A Morgan 3 F NC

Steph D 7/12 M NC

Phil Buckner 25 M Laborer NC

*******

1860 Census NC Buncombe Ivy and Flat Creek Stocksville Pg 331A (8 Aug 1850 JR Weaver)

Line 11

109 109 Noah Morgan 48 M Famer 5000 6198 NC

Mary S Morgan 34 F NC

Stephen D Morgan 9 M NC

Tho L C Morgan 6 M NC

More About NOAH WILLIAM MORGAN:

Burial: Morgan Hill Cemetery-Buncombe County, North Carolina

Census 1: 1850, NC Buncombe Pg 238B

Census 2: 1860, NC Buncombe Ivy and Flat Creek Stocksville Pg 331A

Military service: Colonel in the Civil War

More About NOAH MORGAN and MARY DICKSON:

Marriage: Abt. 1846, Mitchell County, North Carolina

Children of MARY DICKSON and NOAH MORGAN are:
i. MARTHA ALETHA³ MORGAN, b. 17 Feb 1847, North Carolina; d. 27 Jan 1874, Buncombe, North Carolina.

More About MARTHA ALETHA MORGAN:

Census: 1850, NC Buncombe Pg 238B(See Father)

ii. STEPHEN DICKSON MORGAN, b. 02 Nov 1849, Buncombe, North Carolina; d. Abt. 1874.

More About STEPHEN DICKSON MORGAN:

Census 1: 1850, NC Buncombe Pg 238B(See Father)

Census 2: 1860, NC Buncombe Ivy and Flat Creek Stocksville Pg 331A(See Father)

Census 3: 1870, NC Buncombe Ivy Pg 157A (See Mother)

9. iii. THOMAS CLINGMAN MORGAN, b. 02 Nov 1853, Buncombe, North Carolina; d. 21 Dec 1941, Buncombe, North Carolina.


v. DAVID MORGAN, b. Abt. 1859.

10. vi. JOHN BRECKINRIDGE CALHOUN MORGAN, b. 26 May 1865, Stockville, North Carolina; d. 23 Jul 1933.

5. JACOB P.² DICKSON (WILLIAM¹) was born Abt. 1829 in Mitchell, North Carolina, and died Abt. 1875. He married NANCY MCKINNEY. She was born Abt. 1832 in Mitchell, North Carolina, and died 20 Feb 1915.

Notes for JACOB P. DICKSON:

1860 Census NC Yancey PO Grassey Creek Pg 191 (22 Augsut 1860 J R Neill)

Image 186 Line8 Ancestry.com

1256 1256 Savana Dickson 65 F 0/250 NC Can't read/write

-------------Cinthia E, Dickson 23 F 0/25 NC

1257 1257 Jacob P. Dickson 26 M Farmer 1000/750 NC

-------------Nancy Dickson 24 F NC Can't write/read

-------------Don W. Dickson 4 M NC

-------------Noah C. Dickson 1 M NC

=================================================
1870 Censu NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B (12 August 1870 Gutrage Garland)

Line 13

58 58 Dickson Jacob 38 MW Farmer 100 100 NC
----------------, Nancy 34 FW Keeping House NC
----------------, William 14 MW Farm Laborer NC
----------------, Dosha A 9 FW At Home NC
----------------, Charles M 6 MW At Home NC
----------------, Caroline 4 FW At Home NC
----------------, Hiram 5/12 MW At Home NC

More About JACOB P. DICKSON:

Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Not Stated Page 423 (See Father)
Census 2: 1860, NC Yancey PO Grassey Creek Pg 191
Census 3: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B

Notes for NANCY MCKINNEY:

1880 Census NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 32D
Nancy DICKSON Self W Female W 44 N C Keep House N C N C
Don R. DICKSON Son S Male W 22 N C Farmer N C N C
Theadocia DICKSON Dau S Female W 20 N C Nurs N C N C
Charles DICKSON Son S Male W 15 N C Field Hand N C N C
Caroline DICKSON Dau S Female W 13 N C Field Hand N C N C
Hiram DICKSON Son S Male W 8 N C N C N C
Martha DICKSON Dau S Female W 6 N C N C N C

More About NANCY MCKINNEY:

Census 1: 1860, NC Yancey PO Grassey Creek Pg 191 (See Husband)
Census 2: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B (See Husband)
Children of JACOB DICKSON and NANCY MCKINNEY are:

i. DON WILLIAM DICKSON, b. Abt. 1856, North Carolina.

More About DON WILLIAM DICKSON:

Census 1: 1860, NC Yancey PO Grassey Creek Pg 191(See Father)
Census 2: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B(See Father)
Census 3: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 32D(See Mother)

ii. NOAH C DICKSON, b. Abt. 1859, North Carolina.

More About NOAH C DICKSON:

Census: 1860, NC Yancey PO Grassey Creek Pg 191(See Father)

iii. THEODOCIA DICKSON, b. 16 Jul 1860, North Carolina; m. DAVID ELISHA COX.

More About THEODOCIA DICKSON:

Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 32D(See Mother)


More About CHARLES M. DICKSON:

Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 32D(See Mother)

v. CAROLINE DICKSON, b. Abt. 1866, North Carolina.

More About CAROLINE DICKSON:

Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 32D(See Mother)

vi. HIRAM DICKSON, b. Abt. 1870, North Carolina.

More About HIRAM DICKSON:

Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 32D(See Mother)

More About MARTHA DICKSON:

Census: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 32D(See Mother)

6. ALETHA A. DICKSON (WILLIAM?) was born 06 Jun 1837 in North Carolina, and died 06 Mar 1916. She married GEORGE WHITFIELD MORGAN 12 Feb 1857 in Buncombe County, North Carolina, son of STEPHEN MORGAN and NANCY BUCKNER. He was born 06 Nov 1831, and died 29 Apr 1865 in Beaverdam Creek, Buncombe, North Carolina.

Notes for ALETHA A. DICKSON:

1870 Census NC Buncombe Ivy Asheville Pg 143A (4 Aug 1870 J B Lawyer)

Line 20

77 78 Morgan A. A. 31 FW Seamstress North Carolina

----------, Mary T 11 FW At Home NC

----------, Anzo N J 7 FW At Home NC

----------, William W 5 MW NC

Dickson S 80 FW No Occupation North Carolina

**********

1880 Census NC Buncombe Ivy Pg 208A

Elletha A. MORGAN Self W Female W 42 NC Keeping House NC NC

Anzonetta J. MORGAN Dau S Female W 17 NC NC NC

William P. MORGAN Son S Male W 14 NC Labors On Farm NC NC

Surana DIXEON Mother W Female W 83 NC UNKNOWN UNKNOWN

More About ALETHA A. DICKSON:

Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Not Stated Page 423 (See Father)

Census 2: 1860, NC Buncombe Ivy and Flat Creek Stocksville Pg 334A(See Husband)

Census 3: 1870, NC Buncombe Ivy Asheville Pg 143A

Census 4: 1880, NC Buncombe Ivy Pg 208A
Notes for GEORGE WHITFIELD MORGAN:

My wife is descended from Roberts and Elliotts in Flat Creek, N.C. Some years ago, we obtained the Flat Creek Baptist church records as far back as 1833. While recently researching some Civil War data, I discovered this interesting notice on George Whitfield Morgan, dated June 18, 1865. I have copied the note as it is recorded in the church minutes.

"June 18th 1865"

"We Notice George Whitfield Morgan has departed this life the 36 of April 1865 Aged 33 years 5 months & 18 days he protest Religion November 11 1856 and joind the B Church at Flatcreek November the 8th 1856 & Remaind a awrdley pious member during that time & when it become nessary for him to take up armes in defense of his cuntry he volentierd under Capt Hardy of the 60 NC in which servis he spent 14 months of his life as a faithful souldier in defense of his cuntry & he got a sick furlow & came hom & while at home he was assign to the office of lieutenant in A Company at home & thair he faithfully discharged his duty as a offiser & a souldier in defense of his home & fire side & while on duty he was killed on beverdam NC buncombe county he left a beloved wife & 2 children & many relations to lament & mourn after his departure yet we have to submit blieving he is with his beloved saviour in the Glory World."

"Jerry Waldrop" <jwaldrop@cfl.rr.com>

1860 Census NC Buncombe Ivy and Flat Creek Stocksville Pg 334A (9 Aug 1860 J R Weaver)

Line 29

151 151 Whitfield Morgan 28 M Farmer 500 194 NC

Aletha Morgan 25 F NC

Theodoria Morgan 1 F North Carolina

**********

More About GEORGE WHITFIELD MORGAN:

Census: 1860, NC Buncombe Ivy and Flat Creek Stocksville Pg 334A

More About GEORGE MORGAN and ALETHA DICKSON:

Marriage: 12 Feb 1857, Buncombe County, North Carolina

Children of ALETHA DICKSON and GEORGE MORGAN are:

11. i. MARY THEODOCIA MORGAN, b. 26 May 1859, North Carolina; d. 26 Mar 1885, Buncombe, North Carolina.

ii. NELLIE ANZONE TTA MORGAN, b. 11 Mar 1864, Morgan Hill, North Carolina; d. 22 May 1886.
More About NELLIE ANZONETTA MORGAN:

Census 1: 1870, NC Buncombe Ivy Asheville Pg 143A(See Mother)

Census 2: 1880, NC Buncombe Ivy Pg 208A(See Mother)

iii. WILLIAM MORGAN, b. Abt. 1865; d. Abt. 1890.

More About WILLIAM MORGAN:

Census 1: 1870, NC Buncombe Ivy Asheville Pg 143A(See Mother)

Census 2: 1880, NC Buncombe Ivy Pg 208A(See Mother)

---

Generation No. 3

7. ALLISON W³ DICKSON (JAMES JOSHUA², WILLIAM¹) was born Abt. 1844 in North Carolina. He married JANE A ?. She was born Abt. 1849 in North Carolina.

Notes for ALLISON W DICKSON:

1870 Census NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B (12 August 1870 Gutrage Garland)

Line 7

47 47 Dickson William 24 MW Farmer NC

-------------, Jane A 21 FW Keeping House NC

-------------, Deemer 3 FW At Home NC

Line 26

51 51 Dickson Charles 21 MW Farmer NC

-------------, Jane 17 FW Keeping house NC

More About ALLISON W DICKSON:

Census 1: 1850, NC Yancey Pg 424B(See Father)

Census 2: 1860, NC Yancy Grassy Creek Pg 464A(See Father)

Census 3: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B

Notes for JANE A ?:

1880 Census NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 45B
Jane DICKSON Self W Female W 32 N C Keep House N C N C
Deemer DICKSON Dau S Female W 11 N C Farm Hand N C N C
Augustis M. DICKSON Son S Male W 9 N C N C N C
Lucrsa Dau S Female W 5 N C N C N C

More About JANE A ?:
Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 45B

Children of ALLISON DICKSON and JANE ? are:

i. DEEMER DICKSON, b. Abt. 1867, North Carolina.

More About DEEMER DICKSON:
Census 1: 1870, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 344B(See Father)
Census 2: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 45B(See Mother)

ii. AUGUSTUS M DICKSON, b. Abt. 1871, North Carolina.

More About AUGUSTUS M DICKSON:
Census: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 45B(See Mother)

iii. LUCRSA DICKSON, b. Abt. 1875, North Carolina.

More About LUCRSA DICKSON:
Census: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 45B(See Mother)

8. JOHN L3 DICKSON (JESSE W2, WILLIAM1) was born 17 Feb 1852 in North Carolina, and died 05 Sep 1913 in Umatilla County, Oregon1. He married ELIZABETH TIPTON 10 Dec 1876 in Yancy County, North Carolina, daughter of JOHN TIPTON and MARTHA BAILEY. She was born 16 Nov 1855 in North Carolina, and died 03 Apr 1956 in Umatilla County, Oregon2.

Notes for JOHN L DICKSON:
J. L. Dickson Self M Male W 28 N C Farmer N C N C
Elisabeth Dickson Wife M Female W 23 N C Keep House N C N C
Samuel J. Dickson Son S Male W 2 N C N C N C
Phinious Dickson Son S Male W 1 N C N C N C

Source Information: 1880
Census Place Grassy Creek, Mitchell, North Carolina
Family History Library Film 1254973
NA Film Number T9-0973
Page Number 45B

1900 Census TN Carter Civil Dist 25 Dist 130 Pg 202 A (18 June 1900 William R Gourley)
Line 7
145 145 Dickson John L Head WM Feb 1852 48 M 23 North Carolina North Carolina Tennessee Farmer
-----------------, Elizabeth Wife WF Nov 1855 44 M 23 (11 Children 8 Alive) North Carolina NC NC
-----------------, Edmond Son WM Aug 1878 21 S North Carolina NC NC Farmer
-----------------, George C Son WM Oct 1882 17 S North Carolina NC NC Farmer
-----------------, Minnie L Daughter WF Mar 1884 16 S North Carolina NC NC At School
-----------------, Jesse W Son WM Mar 1886 14 S North Carolina NC NC Farmer
-----------------, Pinkney Son WM Oct 1887 12 S Tennessee NC NC Farmer
-----------------, William H Son WM Oct 1889 10 S Tennessee NC NC Farmer
-----------------, Bessie Daughter WF April 1891 9 S Tennessee NC NC
-----------------, James B Son WM July 1894 5 S Tennessee NC NC
Butner, Samie Nephew WM Nov 1896 3 S North Carolina NC NC

1910 Census OR Umatilla Valley Dist 267 Pg 236A (23 April 1910 T C Reese)
Line 28
76 80 Dickson J. L Head MW 59 M 33 North Carolina NC NC Farming Farm
Elizabeth Wife FW 56 M1 33 (9 Children 8 Alive) North Carolina Tennessee NC

George Son MW 28 S North Carolina NC NC Labor Farm

Willie Son MW 20 S Tennessee NC NC Labor Farm

Bessie Daughter FW 18 S Tennessee NC NC

James Son MW 16 S Tennessee NC NC

More About JOHN L DICKSON:

Burial: 07 Sep 1913, MT View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA³

Cause of Death: Heart Clot following pneumonia of about 10 days

Census 1: 1860, NC Yancey PO Grassey Creek Pg 191(See Father)

Census 2: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 45 B

Census 3: 1900, TN Carter Civil Dist 25 Dist 130 Pg 202 A

Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla Valley Dist 267 Pg 236A

Pioneer Step: 1907, Pioneer Step #110 Pd by Alpha Kersavage⁴

Notes for ELIZABETH TIPTON:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1956 > April > 4, page 5

Mrs. E. Dixon, 101, Is Dead

MILTON-FREEWATER -- Mrs. Elizabeth Dixon, 101, who had resided in this district 50 years, died Tuesday afternoon in a local nursing home.

She was born Nov. 16, 1854, in Burnsville, N.C. She was the only surviving member of six girls and six boys. She married Joe Dixon in 1875 and to this union were born nine children: seven boys and two girls. Teh Dixons moved to the Fruitvale district in 1906 where they bought a farm. Dixon died in 1913. A son, the late George Dixon served in the Spanish-American War and James Dixon, Milton-Freewater, another son, in World War I. She had five grandchildren in World War II.

Other survivors include: a daughter, Mrs. Bessie Weathers, Walla Walla; and a son, H. P. Dixon, Milton-Freewater; and many grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be at 2 p.m. Friday from the local funeral home. The Rev. Edward Stubbs of the Baptist church, of which she was a member, will officiate. Burial will be in Mountain View cemetery at Walla Walla.

*******

1920 U.S. Census Oregon Umatilla Precinct 3 ED# 147 sh 4A

Fm 77 81 Dixon Mrs Elizabeth Head O FW 65 WD --- yes yes North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina
--- Pink Son MW 31 S --- yes yes Tennessee Tennessee North Carolina Labor Farm
Fm 77 81 --- James B Son MW 26 S --- yes yes Tennessee Tennessee North Carolina Farmer General Farm
--- George C Son MW 38 S --- yes yes North Carolina Tennessee North Carolina Labor Farm
Black Osie grand daughter FW 9 S yes yes yes Washington Illinois North Carolina
Michoff Fredrich Head O 2 MW 43 M --- yes yes Illinois Germany Germany Farmer Farmer General Farm
--- Hannah Wife FW 42 M 1859 ? -- yes Russia Germany Germany
--- Minnie Daughter FW 16 yes yes North Dakota Illinois Russia
--- Edwin J Son MW 12 S yes yes Oregon Illinois Russia
--- Oney M Daughter FW 9 S yes yes Oregon Illinois Russia
--- Edna E Daughter FW 6 S Oregon Illinois Russia

***************

1930 U.S. Federal Census Oregon Umatilla Precinct 3 District 3 Pg 15 Sh 4A/ 4B
75 75 Dixon, Pink Head yes MW 42 S No Yes Tennessee North Carolina North Carolina yes Farmer General Farmer
75 75 Dixon, Elizabeth Mother - yes FW 74 WD no yes North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina yes
76 76 Ida A Head O 500 no FW 34 WD no yes North Dakota Germany Germany yes Janitoress Public School
Alpha D Daughter FW 14 S yes yes Oregon Tennessee North Dakota yes
Lilly M Daughter FW 12 S yes yes Oregon Tennessee North Dakota yes
Lewis J Son MW 10 S yes yes Oregon Tennessee North Dakota yes

More About ELIZABETH TIPTON:

Burial: MT View Cemetery, Walla Walla, WA

Census 1: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 45 B(See Husband)
Census 2: 1860, NC Yancey Pg 417A (see Father)
Census 3: 1870, NC Yancey Hollow Poplar Pg 797A(See Mother)
Census 4: 1900, TN Carter Civil Dist 25 Dist 130 Pg 202 A(See Husband)
More About JOHN DICKSON and ELIZABETH TIPTON:

Marriage: 10 Dec 1876, Yancy County, North Carolina

Children of JOHN DICKSON and ELIZABETH TIPTON are:


    More About SAMUEL J DICKSON:

    Census: 1880, NC Mitchell Grassy Creek Pg 45 B (See father)


   Notes for GEORGE CLINTON DICKSON:

   1930 Census WA Yakima cowiche ED 37 Pg 3A

   Dixon, George C., Boarder, MW, 48 S, NC, NC, NC, U.S.R.S. Camp

   More About GEORGE CLINTON DICKSON:

   Census 1: 1900, TN Carter Civil Dist 25 Dist 130 Pg 202 A (See Father)

   Census 2: 1910, OR Umatilla Valley Dist 267 Pg 236 A (See Father)

   Census 3: 1920, Oregon Umatilla Precinct 3 ED# 147 sh 4A

   Census 4: 1930, WA Yakima cowiche ED 37 Pg 3A

13. iv. MINNIE LAURA DICKSON, b. 31 Mar 1884, Carter County, TN; d. 18 Aug 1910, Connel, Franklin County, WA.

14. v. JESSE WILLARD DICKSON, b. 02 Mar 1886, Carter County, TN; d. 05 Mar 1943, Walla Walla, Washington.